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The appearan�e in 2002 of Ri�hard Florida’s 
The Rise of the Creative Class: And how it’s transform-
ing work, leisure, community and everyday life has 
be�ome a �atal�st for a dis��ssion abo�t present�
da� �han�es in the e�onom�, so�iet� and spa�e 
bro��ht abo�t b� the in�reasin�l� important role 
of the so��alled �reative se�tor. Over the de�ade 
sin�e the p�bli�ation of the boo�, this iss�e has 
been ta��led b� several a�thors from a variet� of 
perspe�tives and in a variet� of �eo�raphi�al set�
tin�s. Of interest to s�holars are not onl� hi�hl� 
advan�ed �o�ntries b�t also peripheries, �hi�h is 
refle�ted in the re�ord n�mber of eleven arti�les 
�olle�ted in the present vol�me.

At this point it �o�ld be �ell to �onsider the 
role of �eo�raphers in the resear�h on the �rea�
tive se�tor and spatial �onditions of its develop�
ment, best manifested b� G. Törnqvist’s �on�ept 
of the creative milieu introd��ed into the �orld 
literat�re t�ent� �ears before the p�bli�ation 
of Florida’s boo�. Toda�, st�dies of the �reative 
�lass, �reative (or ��lt�ral and �reative) ind�s�
tries, and �reative spa�es are �s�all� interdis�i�
plinar� in nat�re, and this is also the approa�h 
adopted in the ��rrent theme iss�e of Quaestiones 
Geographicae. 

The vol�me opens �ith an arti�le b� Aaron 
Mo, “�h� p�t ’�lass’ in the �reative �lass?“. In 
expli�it referen�e to the 10th anniversar� of the 

p�bli�ation of Florida’s seminal �or�, the a�thor 
q�estions his �se of the notion ’�lass’. �ith the 
Lo�er East Side in Ne� Yor� and Islin�ton Hill 
in Man�hester as �ase st�dies, he �laims that �rea�
tive a�tors sho�ld be seen as “a �niq�e blend of 
�or� pra�ti�es“. He also anal�ses their preferred 
spatial �ons�mption patterns and �on�l�des �ith 
some re�ommendations for poli���ma�ers.

The fo��s of the next arti�le, “Creative firms 
as �han�e a�ents in �reative spa�es“ b� Karima 
Ko�rtit and Peter Nij�amp, is different. Startin� 
�ith the ass�mption that �reativit� is the �or�
nerstone of the ne� e�onom�, the� anal�se the 
�reative se�tor (�ith The Netherlands as the �ase 
st�d�) thro��h the prism of firms rather than 
individ�als, as did the previo�s a�thor. After 
a �on�ise literat�re revie�, the� adopt a q�anti�
tative approa�h to identif� the spatial�e�onomi� 
nat�re of the �reative se�tor, �ith a parti��lar 
vie� to its spatial �enesis and spill�over effe�ts. 
The� emplo� three forms of anal�ti�al resear�h 
apparat�s, viz. spatial e�onometri�s, data envel�
opment anal�sis (DEA), and a �on�ept�al ’Fl��
in� Dis�’ model operationalised into a str��t�ral 
eq�ations model (SEM). 

The third arti�le, b� Valentina Montalto, 
 Maria I�lesias and Philippe Kern, offers the read�
er a poli���oriented approa�h. On the ass�mp�
tion that ��lt�ral and �reative ind�stries (CCIs) 
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are an el�sive s�bje�t for poli���ma�ers, the� 
dis��ss a ‘ben�hmar�in� raster’, i.e. a set of indi�
�ators to meas�re and assess poli�ies s�pportin� 
the development of this se�tor. The arti�le, based 
on experien�es of the CREA.RE net�or�, en�o�r�
a�es the a�thorities of �ities and re�ions to invest 
EU str��t�ral f�nds in CCIs and �or� o�t CCI�
fo��sed Smart Spe�ialisation Strate�ies.

The iss�e of �reative�based strate�ies in small 
and medi�m�sized to�ns is �ontin�ed in the 
next arti�le, b� Catarina Selada, Inês Vilhena da 
C�nha and Elisabete Tomaz. The� see� to iden�
tif� and anal�se a set of dimensions that sho�ld 
be ta�en into �onsideration �hen implementin� 
this �ind of strate�ies in �rban poli��. Those are: 
�overnan�e, endo�eno�s reso�r�es, and territo�
rial embeddedness.

The dis��ssion and empiri�al st�dies �on�ern�
in� the �reative �lass, �reative ind�stries and 
�reative �ities far ex�eed the �onfines of North 
Ameri�a and E�rope toda�. Eviden�e �an be 
fo�nd in the arti�le b� N��roho J. Setiadi, A�oes�
tiana �oedipraset�a and �ahdiaman, “�oostin� 
Indonesia’s �reative ind�stries: Identifi�ation of 
people’s �hara�teristi�s and �reative behavio�r“. 
On the basis of the �on�eption of personalit� re�
sear�h and fa�tor anal�sis applied to a lar�e set 
of people’s �hara�teristi�s, the� identif� five most 
important �hara�teristi�s of �reative �or�ers in 
Indonesia: enth�siasm, a lo� depression level, 
self�dis�ipline, tr�st, and ideas.

The next t�o �ontrib�tions dis��ss the emer�
�en�e, operation and �overnan�e of ��lt�ral and 
�reative q�arters in t�o different �eo�raphi�al 
areas and instit�tional settin�s. Moni�a M�rz�n�
K�pisz poses the q�estion of �hether ��lt�ral 
q�arters �an be a means of enhan�in� the �reative 
�apa�it� of Polish �ities. She anal�ses re�ent (post�
so�ialist) �han�es in t�o histori� parts of Cra�o� 
and �onders to �hat extent the� �an be re�arded 
as s���essf�l �reative q�arters a�t�all� stim�lat�
in� the development of a �reative e�onom�.

The other arti�le, b� Martina La�derba�h, fo�
��ses on �overnan�e iss�es, dis��ssin� different 
t�pes of �overnan�e (top�do�n, bottom��p and 
�o��overnan�e) that �an be adopted to develop 
�reative q�arters. Usin� three sites lo�ated in the 
R�hr area in German� as referen�e, the a�thor 
tries to derive ’ideal’ �overnan�e str��t�res �on�
siderin� pra�ti�al opport�nities and limitations.

The last part of the vol�me offers a �ide s�r�
ve� of empiri�al st�dies of the �reative se�tor in 
E�ropean �ities. Ni�holas Kara�halis and Alex 
Deffner invite the reader to rethin� the �onne��
tion bet�een �reative �l�sters and �it� brandin�, 
�ith the ��lt�ral axis of Pirae�s Street in Athens 
as a �ase in point. The� ma�e a �riti�al assessment 
of the potential role of brandin�, dra�in� on the 
experien�e of other E�ropean �ities.

In t�rn, Ondřej Sla�h and Tomáš �or�ta �on�
der abo�t �hat ��lt�ral and �reative ind�stries 
�an do for �rban development, �sin� the post�so�
�ialist ind�strial �it� of Ostrava in the Cze�h Re�
p�bli� as their example. The� present three �ase 
st�dies �hi�h demonstrate the impa�t of ��lt�ral 
and �reative ind�stries on inner��it� rene�al, 
and emphasise the role of the p�bli� se�tor in the 
pro�ess of ��lt�re�led re�eneration.

The last t�o arti�les deal �ith the �reative 
�lass and the �reative se�tor in t�o Polish �ities. 
The s�bje�t of S�l�ia �ą�o�s�a’s anal�sis, based 
on a �omprehensive s�rve� resear�h and emplo��
in� a relationship perspe�tive, is the satisfa�tion 
of the �reative �lass �ith livin� in Sz�ze�in. �ith 
her findin�s as eviden�e, she �alls on the lo�al a��
thorities to ma�e more room in their poli�ies for 
’soft’ fa�tors as a drivin� for�e of �rban develop�
ment.

The �hara�ter of the next (and last) arti�le in 
this vol�me is best des�ribed b� its title: “From 
�on�epts to pra�ti�al tools of s�pport: Develop�
ment of the �reative se�tor in �arsa�“. The a��
thors, S�l�ia D�de��Mań�o�s�a and Ma�dale�
na F�hrmann, start �ith presentin� the level of 
development of the �reative se�tor in Poland’s 
�apital �it�, pass on to an assessment of �arsa� 
as a pla�e for r�nnin� a b�siness in this se�tor, 
and dis��ss forms of s�pport for it proposed b� 
the lo�al a�thorities. The opinions of Cit� Hall 
representatives are �onfronted �ith those of rep�
resentatives of the �reative se�tor, and develop�
ment bottlene��s are identified.

In s�m, the editors express their belief that this 
vol�me of Quaestiones Geographicae offers a vast 
panorama of the �ontemporar� debate on the �re�
ative �lass, �reative ind�stries and �reative �ities 
in a variet� of perspe�tives: theoreti�al, methodo�
lo�i�al, empiri�al, and pra�ti�al (poli���oriented). 
The s�ope of the debate and the apparat�s adopt�
ed are m��h �ider than in Ri�hard Florida’s 
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�or� from ten �ears a�o. Karima Ko�rtit and 
Peter Nij�amp end their arti�le b� expressin� the 
opinion that “the �reative se�tor �ill �ontin�e to 

attra�t profo�nd attention of the resear�h �om�
m�nit� and poli���ma�ers in the �ears to �ome“. 
This opinion is also shared b� the editors.

Tade�sz Str�ja�ie�i�z, Krz�sztof Sta�ho�ia� 
and Mi�hał Mę�z�ńs�i

Editors of the theme iss�e


